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KO OKLAHOMA IN IIIS'N.

THB HON. JOB HARRIS MARKS A

FLYING TEIP TO THB LAND.

wy UB went uvor, how ue uoi mere
and tbe Good Effeota cf tba Trip He
Is Content to be a- Citizen of Eaat

Tho Hon. Joe Harris, of Ktioxvillo, is
in the city.

Ho comes to ofliriuto nt tho nuclion salt)

of lots in tho Craighead tract, out on
Charleston hill, which brains today.

It hn3 been but 8 fow days since "Iho
gentleman from Knox" wan in tho wild

oud weird Oklahoma country. lie didn't
move with tho inultititilu in that direction,
but allowed his love of adventure to lead
hi in there after tho first nihil wan over.
Mr. Hnrris now ir.Msts that ho was not a
candidate for corner-lo- t ownership, but
went merely out of curiosity, nud to have
bouio now themes for anecdote ami jt!ot ns
ho stood upon the block, hummer in hand,
to keep tho crowd fioui louring before bar-

becued meat and beer took up their march
to tho inner man. lluvit been hero
moro tlinn onco before, pconlo had

familiar with his stock. Tho Legis-
lators from Shelby, aided by tho news-
papers, haj anticipated everything tho
stirring scenes ut Nashville had
inspired, lienco it was incumbent upon
him to seek new fields and pas-

tures green. Ukluhoma was the
promised land, ami since there was no
particular thing set forth as tho promise,
why might not it bo what ho wanted us

v" well as I hut desired and sought for by tho
"V.Yker follows? Kcasoning thus ho act fail,

(sheltered by his favorite roll') of nil um-
brella, and tho favorite old time-colore- d

cashmere plug hat. It was with the most
vexatious wiestling that an l re-
porter drew from him even the faintest
outline of his eventful tour. When first
asnu)tvd the gentleman from Knox de-
nied, in language tinged with burning sul-
phur, that lm hud ever heard of Oklahoma.
''1 know every crook and turn, every foot
of ground in Kait Tennessee, every man,
woman and child up there, nud if there is
anything up there culled 'Oklahoma,' then
it's been nkvd in since I loft there a day
or two ago," said he.

"Who snid it wus'nn East Tonuo.mco
enterprise?" fretfully rejoined tho rejxirter.
"Oklahoma is the land of promise, to tho
westward. Nobody has ever accused East
Tennessee of being a land of promise, at
leant the kind of promise that thrills men's
souls. 1 low did you get ov.-- r there?"

"On ihe train, of course," spoken in tho
hurry to vindicate himself from a suspi-
cion of tramping; then remembering hi
rashness, continued: "Over w here? Who
fcaid 1 hud been over there, over vondor.or
any other over, except in Kail Tennessee
and its suburb, Nashville'.'"

"So you rotlo. 1'iim, or pay your fare?"
"When Joo Harris pays any railroad

fare, it'll bo when I've lost my 'persuasive
eloquence. Itailroiul uien are quick to
recognize merit. l!y my old Leaver, my
presence on n railroad train is worth ten
times moro than the few paltry dollars
charged Iho common herd."

"lint my information in that you did tho
pedettriuu act ill great sluiio, Js tiuil u
slnmler?"

"Mumlpi? It's slander vilo ai but, yes,
I did walk a little, r'net is, 1 went over
thero partly for health, and walking was
prescribed by my phvniciHii. I didn't d ire
let my friends seo me wilkim;. mi I Inst
conceived the idea of w a1 king to Okla-
homa. The result of serving uiy rsiiistit-ucnt- s

iu logii-lativ- halis e? Yen, as
S'Min as Ihe rarallv enemy i:iH.ed the
iforteh nud Myeis iiills my c.n.stiuition
rill.ii-sed- . I was no lunger Ihe ro-

bust, vigorous man of n few inonlbs
U'fnre. 1 rode from Nashville here, from
hero In Fort Nnitli, nnd then took up the
doctor's prescription. I'or two weeks I
ttmlled along across the country, with no
company except the savage yells, the coy.
ote's cries, and nn oet Juioniil mcmicr of
the rear guard of Iwiin m. Once or twice

win called upon to defend mysoll (riun
attacks by parties who insisted on dim-
pling the contents of two Ju lmprtt.
ucross my shoulders. How did thectuitest
terminu'e? Joo Harris never yet camo
out of tho hills end of a horii, except
where there were thrmt IVnux r.itu to one
against him. No, 1 didn't have much
trouble netting something to eat, nt least
once a day. The aavsge in llm Terri-
tory all believo in Itcpiiblican pr.ncipliK,
and when they learned I was on of their
tnont stalwart CMxmeiits nothing would
have Induced the nutivi-- s to withhold

or luxuries either, from inc. I
was tcndon-- d numerous s by the
various trils-- s thmugh w hse ilonniins 1

fiasscd, but dtillnetl at tho dictation of my
modesty. I finally Innd.d, or

hailed, at (iutlirie, footsore, weary nud
slightly hungry, but was soon brought
around all ri.lit by menus of sniiiiwiches
at '.'') cents npicce andciderat thn o glnses
for 'sj cents. I Underwent a Ineiheul

alter dwelling at (iutlirie nud
in the viciiiitr for a week, the physievm
tinmnniii-e- d niein the lsit of form, I tin-- p

red there a lc days more, and hero I

sin."
"Ifnw are crops In the new country?"
"Crops of what? I saw noihinu there

mm btitsnnd, ehhles and land (dunks, with a
lioidu til f.ikns to make the itunlion in
terestiug. 1 took no hilling inten t! in tho
litrrnundings, hot rinse I went there for
neither bhxxl nor dint. Take something?
No? You've ftot a wrong idea of living.

" Conic out and see mo knock down lot.
Tit. to."

Joo llnrris,"lhe uciirlem.ni from Knrix,"
was hhldcii from view by a gicou screen
U'Mr.

A TLUIUULU TRAUEDY.

An American Minister and His Vumtly
Vurderfd In a Btrnngs Land.

Nkw Youk, May from
I'licrlo Union, C mtn Kit-a-

, iliitthl May ID,

atuto that news has just been received of

ternhlo trngeilt nt Huatan, an island olT

the north coast of llondurns. Tho Iter.
fr. Ilolil.s, a HiplM minister from tho

lulled Mates, had leeii living at Flouris
l'.ay with Ida wife and little il.iii.hlnr. He
Was preparing to leave tho U'and for

liclize and bad sold bis property, reiciving
for it S.VO in cold. Hmrily h fore bis in
tended depnrturo a neighbor called to bid
fares ell. Ho kms ked at the door and
reieivinir no answer enten. the house,
the dour being unlis kcd. I ii l.ng no one
In tha hall cr parlor be railed. Again
there was no hKponso. Alarmed ho
rennhed tho house, and opening tho
bed-roo- door, a sickening sinctnclo Uiet
In eyes. Sir. iioii, ins wile and fluid
worn deid with their skulls unshed in,
their beads nearly severed and their
bodies covered witli wounds. They bad
evidently been murdered In their sleep
and the wounds had been inflicted with a
tnnrhsto. 1 he boillci were cold and tho
blood, which whs spattered aliout the
room and ran in pools on the floor, was
dry and clotted. The murder must have
been cninrrlttml to days before. Tha
metier had disappeared: the object was
tlicreiore rohbety. A u siinor,
of Jamaica, named llunlol. who had lieen
taken in nut of chanty and cared for by
tho fsuiily, disappeared about tho aauio

tirao and wns nrrested just a. he was about
leaving tho island on a fishing arnntk,
three days after tho discovery of the mur--
uorou. jio ooaiinately declared his Inno-
cence, but a portion of the missing coin
was found on his person, and be has boon
fully committed for trial.

BTBVd! BSODIB'S LATEST JUMP.

He Leaps Over the Pnssato Falls With-
out Injury to Hlrusolf.

New York, May 20. Steve Brodio, the
bridgo juniper, jumped over tho Tassaic
l ulls this morning and camo off without
damage. Eor tho past three months Hro-di- o

has entertained an insane idea that it
was necessary, iu order to perfect his
record us a jumper from high elevations,
to rival the lata lamented bum Patch by
jumping from tonio of tho places which
tho latter gentleman bad honored by his
presence. This idiotic whim culminated
nhout March 1 in uu e.xpensivo trip to
Rochester, where hrt was only deterred
from jumping over tlio Uenexsoo Falls by
the fact that thero was only fivo feet of
water under thuui. It will be reuieirheii'd
that 1'ntch lost his life at this placo by
jumping from n platform erected at one
side of the falls nud that his body was not
recovered for several days. After failing
in this endeavor, IStovo looked with long-
ing eyes toward tho IWuic Fulls, over
which l'uteh jumped with safety n short
time previous to his leap ut Rochester.
Ho mndo nn investigation of tho falls and
decided that it could be done, uud this
morniug ho did it.

Tho linrrietis of Womnnliaotl.
. Thousands of women aro silently suffer-

ing untold misery simply liecnuso they
shrink from consulting a physieinn in those
numerous complaints arising from func-
tional irregularities and disorders. Many
a modest girl and woman prefers to hear
her heavy burden in silence rather than to
go to tho family physician for ndvico. All
sullerora from this chwa of disorders can,
however, find prompt nnd snro relief in
lr. j'icreu's Favorilo 1're.scription. It is a
snrcillc in such cases, and has brightened
tlio lives of countless wotuou by restoring
them to perfect health.

lira. I'oInoiii Will Marry.
Bi'KFAi.o, N. Y' May 20. Mrs. Oscar

Folsom, mother of Mrs. G rover Cleveland,
will bo united in marriage tonight nt Jack-
son, Mich., to Mr. Henry K. l'errine, tho
secretary of tho ISulT.tlo City Cemetery As-

sociation. Mrs. Folsom hai been living
nt Jackson for some timt, going there a
short thno after Mr. Cleveland retired
from tho White House. Mr. l'errino is u
prominent citizen here, nud is tho father

of ti. H.irrolt Rich, of tho Hunk of
Attica. Mr. l'errine 1i:h beti in Jackson
for a few days past. Mrs. Cleveland,

by a few friend i, pa-ve- through
Rullalo this 'morning on her way to Jack-
son. Tho wedding will bo n quiet one,
nnd Mr. nnd Mm. I'euiiie will bo at homo
at No. :i North l'earl struct, this city, after
this Mock.

To Nn I) ere m 1'rout Wrak Kplns.
Pels. ins suilering fro n wnik hack will

take comfort ill rv.i d:ug llio follou ij loiter
tnou Mr. A. Vt'. Rurrelt. of 0- -. pi, N. Y.:

Ten years n ro I was utllieteil witll n liiino
hark, 't he pani wii4 mi severe thai I could
hanllv walk or pi't iitioiit. lliariug unit It
said ulioiit A IIi'im k's I'onms Plasters. I ap-
plied two to i his lower pirt uf my spine. In
a wci k I was very min-- hi in r. I put en
fresh piasters at tint end of ten days, nnd
two week afterward found ins-- f enlirely
well. If I i:et a very sci n rohl.l soinc liiiies
haven leliirn of Hits weakness of the spine,
but Alleoek's 1'l.utcn cure mo iu tlir. u or
four days. -

Ihs i:irrirle Nncnr Frnml.
Ni:w Yoiik, May 20. The trial of Wiu.

1". Howard, chief of the ullegod sn,-a- r

swindlers, who cheated the Electric
Sugar Kellning Company out uf thou-me-

of dolU.i. was be.'an here today. Hois
lieing tr.eil on nn indictment lor gianil
lareeiiy in tho first ileun-- in ohtaiuing
iiv'HSl from the sugar coiiiiuiny under false
pretenses. The work of seeming a jury is
iu jiroyn-ss- .

The pe-ul- ltr piirlfving and building tin
(siwers of Hood's b irs.ipn ill. i make il lliu
very lies i nn ill inu io lake si una scusou.

Molf H.l.ou I Unrih mt
Mi;i:iui I., Wis., May 20. I'.urw'lars en

tered F. N. Shaller A Sin's jewelry store
on S.itiirduv nigiit nud broke open n s.un- -

le trunk lieloujing to Arnstein Urns. A
'l.,.-..- l ..,.1 (I r......n.,.l I......

liv II, . Arnstein, a ineuiiHr ol tlio llrui
lliey got sIkhii j I.ii sj morlli of jewelry
lucre is isu clew to the burglars.

All. drti-k'is-
ls keep the cnat

I'.IimsI I'nrilu r. '1 ho demand lor it comix Is
tlielll lo.

The Injnrpit l'roa"rtna
1'r.i.t vii.i.k, Out., May 20. Tho persons

injured In the accident on the Oram!
Trunk Salnrdav are retxirted by tho medl
rid men in to he progressing
favoral.ly ami no lat.il results uro appro
heiidcl.

Uhnl ftball H lo Wlib Onr Itoy.T
Is now leiiig urked us by pnrenn, and wo

can givo no Is'tler ndvicu thnu to recoin
niend them to thnt popular nnd
progressive institution, Tin) Nelsin llusi
nesa College, Second and Monroa streets,
where they will learn figuring and willing
according lo busincH Hialidards, ns well as
sH'lling, type-writin- g, etc.
1 hey will only bao to study during the

csi hours of the day nnd will bo discip
lined in a gentle but linn manner. The
Nelson College stands without a peer for
thoroughness and respectability ol pa
troimg".

post'T fall to a'tend ssln of Trclnn
Subdivision today at It o'clock. Tho

Is owned by T. I.Iiroperty Nushville, and la the finest
yet ollcrcd.

F. W. Roysikr t Co,

kpvrliil Xolirf.
Every lady who registers nt White Sen-I- n

t Machine Mums during tho Embroidery
Exhihlt, ending M.sy will bo entitled
to sehnneo In onrdiawing, May 2'J, of
Whito Sewing Machine.

A I.sws I'Ar.Tt will bo given by the In-

dies of tho Alabama Street I'res'hyterlnn
Chun h next Tuesiliiy evening ( May 21 ) lit
the residence of Ciipt, A. 1 1 art, S'o. 2 IH

Alnbnmn street. Admission, including
refreshments, 00 cents; children, half
ptico.

M mkl ( arrlnge Warka,
Noa. 81 ami 8.1 M.ntso! StnifrT,

Repairing and Iluilding Fino Ychiclos,

FfiLHrem Shirts a speeiulty. Finish
riuid to new. Memphis Steniu Ijiuudry.
2:'4 Second street. Uraucti ollicc, SJl

Madison street

Call n the Southern Trust Company,
rooms 21 anl 22 Cotton Exchange, il you
wish to borrow money on improved real
estate,

I.rr T. M. (isllin-.il)-, No. 10 Madiion
ttrrrt, rent Tour kvute Bud cvUwt yvur
rrtiUk

TIIE MEMPHIS APPEAL: TUKSDAY, MAY 21, 1SS0.

THE FARM.

Nlnrlina a Creamers'.
From Hoard's Dslryinan. "

Thero aro thousands of communities
whero tho milk of their cows is turned into
10 or 15 cent butter, and finds it way
finally into market ns "grease."

Y ou will hear nearly every farmer sav,
"I wish wo had a creamery here," nnd yet
the only rcafsolid reason why they do not
have such in their midst is boe.iuio thny
lack the truo spirit of tho thing. An Iriah-ma- n

was onco chiding n comrade for his
Indifferent way of courting, nnd put the
matter iu tho following light:

It s no use, rat. Oi tell voz. when ve
iniiko luv' to Ciod or a woman, it's s i nil
lurk yo'll bnvo widout ye'fo w hole heart is
iu it.''

It is iust so in the ereamcrv business.
"Sitting down lo a dinner of wishes will
bring starvation for a desert," is another
Irish maxim. Tho creamery bmonehs is
no longer on experiment, yet every com-
munity seems to net us cautiously, nnd
hold back as suspiciously ns if their' a was
the first ever built.

In gathering milk for a cheese fuetorv.
or whole milk creamery, or in gathering
cream lor n gathered cream creamery,
there needs to be a general ngrccmoiit of
patronage on every route. 11 lessens tho
expense greatly, nnd thereby ndds to the
profits of the owners of tho creamery if the
wagon bring a nut load every iuv.

t rot. Alvord, in writing on this subject
to tho Amivicm tiifirafor well says:

Scaltereil patrons make nn expensive
nnd comparatively unprofitable creamery.
Tho successful creamery is Iho one which
takes in iiiiio-tenll- is or of nil tho
milk producing farmers in a given area,
and tho more compactly situated they uro
tho better for the business. Where' half
thoso who ought to bn patrons, and per-b- ai

a think they will bo alter n while,
holds oil' to see how tho new venturo turns
out, it would bo apparent to all that tlieso
waiters slid watchers are themselves the
greatest obstuelo to succes.-i-. Numerous
cases could be cited w hore out ol 2IK)

farmers in a neighborhood, 100 combined
to start n creamery, nud the rest waited,
watched and criticised. Very likely the
creamery, although an Improvement on
the old plan, was far Iroiu satisfactory, I lo
calise it I'.ad not cream enough to do nn
economical business. More cows was all
that was needed to make a complete suc
cess. Y'et tho doubting hundreds stood
in tho way of their own interests and that
of their neighbors. Tliev wailed and
waited for tho creamery to become n sue- -

cos', when thnt might be accomplished
nuv day by their becoming Us patrons.

o iiumber ol farmers cim Ut advised to
start n cannery until three-fourth- s of all
cow owners, w ho naturally should lie co-

operative, have consented to be so, or nt
least '.'M cows, and prefeuilily more,' have
been secured so well located ihatone man,
or two nt tho most, can daily coded nil

troii m ami deliver it at the fuetorv.
About tlio worst hindiuiKo to progress,

and the most expensive thing tlioro is
nhout farming, is the foolish suspicion nnd
jealousy farmers have of one another. To
tell tlmtniih nhout it, such ideas nie
founded on a lack of know ledge of tho
world unit ordinary ways of doing

Tho most ignorant are the most
suspicious of their neighbors. IIiihoicss
men in tow n do not net that wav, vet they
nrc in active competition with each other.
'1 hey will unite and hang together for any
object of mutual betiellt. 1 he farmer must
conic out into the sunlichtof broader ideas
of bis fellows. The nineteenth ei ntiiry is
run on thnt elan, nnd he needs to "gel
aboard tho loaded wngAii" along with the
rest of tho folks.

r ftlnuilnrit Troltlaj Intra.
l'rom Hit) Teimesis'O t anner.

In order to tie li no what constitutes a

trot ting-bre- borso and to eslnblish
breed (( trotters oil it more intelligent
basis, the following rules nre adopted In

control ndinis-io- ii to tho records of pedi
prces. When nn animal meets tho re

ntiiretueiits of admission nnd is duly rxgis'

tered, It shall be accepted ns a standard
Iroltinu hretl nniinrtl.

I. Auyslallion that has himself a record
of two minutes nnd thirty seconds (2:;I1)
or better, provided miy tif his get has a
record of 2::k"ior U tter, or provided his
sin- - or t hi in is nlieinlv a sluuil.iM animal.

2. Any in ire or gelding that has a record
ol 2: 50 or iKitter.

:t. Anv horse that is tho site of two ani
mals with a record of 2::kl or bettor.

4. Any borne that is llm sire of one ani
mid with a record of 'l.VAt or belter, pro
vitled llo has either of Iho following
sdditionrl ouiihticiitions: (1) A record
himself of 2::k" or liettrr. (2l 1 thn sireof
two oilier aiiimals with a record of 2. or

t".) Has a Sim or dam that is
it i remlv a slan lard animal.

A. Any mare that has prod.lt ed an nni
mill with a record of 2.1)0 or heller.

k The pro.-en- of a slHiiilanl liorso
when out ol a stamlnttl mure.

7. The female progeny of a stnn.lar
bmso wlicu out of a ninio by a ttumlaid
horse.

8. The female proirony of a standard
horse when out of a mine whose dam is a
RMndnid iiniro.

U. Any maio that has a l of 2:"' or
better, uml whoso sire or 'lam is a ataud
ard auiuial.

Ilrrrtlllary (alar.
Pmtn ItiS IIitrsi'lnAll.

I'rof. Wilson, a (ionium, has
the sulijeet of hereditary color iu the coals
ofhoises. Ill the i o of 1 . KJ rc.roduc
lions of pure Enlii.ll hltsid horses, where
sire und dam wore of the same color, thnt
color was transmitted b'rii limes to the

I" ijltiiv. Ill 1 .(MM) case w hero the colors
if the parents nre dissimilar 4'iii foals hud

Iho color ol the aire, ." that ol Hie
mother, nud '" dill'ereiil from Uiih. Foxy
rctl Is llm bun most reprotluced when the
i.nrenls are of Ihe snmn color: brown when
Ihev nro of iliffereut colors. Rlm k is Iho
rarest shade repro.lucetl III crossings; only
llil In l ull when tho siru Is blnek nnd
but 02 when tho Innro is So. W lieu the
breed is but half-l'lot- tho ratusi are
rot vuiv markedly thdereiit. Nor
diss Arab blood exhibit much Va

riation from these proportion stand
nnls, save that when sire ami ilain
nro w bite the number of (mils of Ihe same
is, lor iif'.' l per I ,(ss). Hut thn color black
Is born again markedly tarn. When Ihe
foul plesenls a cot tlilleren. from both
i.nrnnid il la ftivv-ret- l that iloliiinntes Slid

which represents Iho Inner ilniico of Ihe
co'or belonging to nn enrly anevstor.

sexes, here complexion is une-

qually transmitted. When tho pHteii't
lire of unlike buea, brown Is Iho prevailing
color for mures ami whito for stallions,
There is no precise explanation for these
livorffciict-s- . It Is suestetl thnt the

I. ..it... il... '.irk of fiuid lakes
plnco dining the period of gestation, tho
more tno oiispiniK wwini "
mother. In any rase where thn color ol
either parent dominates, lucre win uomi
cute corporeal lorm aiso.

Sarut RalM.
Tlnnt seeds of nnstiirliuin now for a late

flowering bed. 1 hey are very ornamenai.
t...l:... .r.lnnnrr1iilina Itial...... lm.... tiro.J U lltoiHiin v

fects a.sinst tho cabbage worm bv Inying
a aprig of peunyroynl on cauli cubbagtt.

The striped rnctimbrr bcrllo not only
destroys the cucumber, but will attack tho

i .. t ...iixi rnvurinif 1 tha best tiro- -

tcctioiu 1 tcr on an application of strong

soapsuds will bo partially oiled ual, but
tuis insect is tuuieini. n. coinnai, unit ns
many as possiblo etiouia bo tlestroved by
hand.

Tlio calendula meteor llowsr cives a Into
display of (lowers after everything elso is
over, l'lant tho aoed iu every uvailablo
placo. i

Ono of tho best remedies for tho roso
slug is a strong stream of water from a small
hose. It should bo repealed several times
a w eek. ,

It is claimed that tomatoes will bear iust
ns early nnd thrive ns well w hen grown
from tiio sued planted in the hill us w hen
early plants aro Hut out. U is worth n

trial.
Sonel will crow nnd seed before vou nro

aware of it unless you keep iho giound
clearof it. The pl.iiutaiii isiiaother trouble-som- e

weed that must be watched at this
season.

Tho anr.'.T catorpillar will soon bo nt
work, A spray inado by adding n tiuart of
kerosene to a tub of stron. soapsuds will
destroy them, especially if applied two or
tinfo times.

15 v painting tho pencil trees with a mix
ture ol w hite lead and linseed oil, just be-

low tho .round, nn I six inches above the
ground, the borers will not attack the trees,
l'o not u-- o keroseue iu any shape on
pencil trees.

Strinu beans should bo planted in rows.
each bean being six inches horn tho next.
The rows should be only separated sulll-ricntl- v

to allow tho use of the hoe. The
(ierm'aii wax stringiest variety is paferred
lor tai inly use.

1'otash seems lo incre.iso the siiLrar in
fruits nud adds to tho llavor. How this is
douo cannot be explained unless the work
is accompanied through the agency of tho
leaves. KxoniuenlS tleiienistiato tho
fact, however.

Milk may be canned Just as vou would
can It mt, ltring the milk lo the boiling
isiint and till your jars to the In ini with it,
then shut air 'tight. This will keep any
length of time, und bo lust lis uuod w hen
oenetl as w hen it was put up.

Ono of tho most beautiful ornamental
plants is the castor oil bean plant, lis leaf
isclegnul, and of atloep green the plant
growing ten or tll'teen feet high in a ain.le
season, though it requires rich soil and n
largo qunnily ol mniiuro to be grown to
perfection.

Fine, rich coiiiood. or rich eiii'lh. U the
best fertilizer for llowoiii. Rjse should be
cultivated by raking tho surface of the
ground around them. It iiijuies some
varieties to stir the ground deep. Super-
phosphate is an excellent fertilizer for
shrubs uud other hardy bloomers.

Foot rot is not ns prevalent ns formerly.
This is duo to the sheep being kept till dry
ground instead ol given only Iho wot pas- -

lures, ns tietoro. Mioep should invar. uhly
have shelter at night, hut lhy object lo be-

ing confined iu a close building. An open
sheil, with dry II. sir, should be provided.

Often a pig will 1st foiin l in a litter that
falls lichiml its mates until it s lo
eat ut the trough, when, iu a short time,
ilwill bavo attaiuod tlio i i and woiglu
of the others. The proluhlu troiiolo was
that it was inutile (o diaw tint milk wi'h
tho force 01 llu others, f.uliil i lo get its
sliaio.

Trv the French svsiciu of urowiiu late
pnlntiM S. Make rows twelve inches deep
nud ci 'hteeli inches with'. I'l.iut .s.
seed, cover an inch, nil I as the plant grows
ll 'tl tint until til.) troll 'Il IS liiletl. Ill Ihe
ineantiuie iho plenty of coinmerei.il

This i laliolmui, but il M Ihe
way extraordinary yields are olila ned.

A to. respondent of Iho Chin I ncni r is
authority lor Iho stal. in nt that park- -

p.n keis t ail tell llm In.; I ol I tin hog by
the shape ol the ham us u c lines Iroiu the
colter. I lie Im i k .lino h nn is rouu 1: lite
Poland Chum is ne.iitv round, a little
eloiigiileil, while the Cluuter While hum
la long and touij ar.uively uarioa.

At tint W'ltiiiiisiii tlairvmeu's annual
llleelili.', its rejsii tt d III li'-t- rt t An y.uru.
I rol. liobertwiii said lie bad proved Iheie
was n loss iu churning crenu sweet rather
than slightly at Milled. Iu Itx) parts of
bllltei III cieaui, liillely seven Were ole
tallied in iici.l cream, whi.'o but Hevenly-tcvc- ii

purls were set in. .1 in sweet cream.
Wateriiielons nnd cantaloups lunv bo

planted now. All excellent plan is lo put
the si o. on a mw similar lo that used lor
swot I nt.itiM's insiead of making a sepa
rate lull lor rseli plant. Iho rows should
he len fts'l apart, ami iho plant iglit feet
apart in tint rows. I so plenty ol manure,
uud scatter it in Ihe rows.

Mistaking trench plotting for suhsoiling,
sceor.liug to tho Am-rifn- t Ayr tiitlltn
is lesMiiisihlo for lunch of tho prejudice
ngaiust the latter among farm rs. tiring
lug large quantities of iho suhviil lo the
m (nee, il ail Is, is rarely prolhnhln in

furininir, while iN'casiomil stutingtof the
subsoil aro rarely unprovable.

Soil which is pMs.r!y tlrained, and
which is gisM for com, wiil generally bo
found g.snl lor peaches, plums and gr.iK'S.
Tho same soil should be ru her (or apples,
quinces and (sears than for stone it nils.
A slight, s in.lv loam is bi-s- Che lighter
Ihe sod the t silior the tr.s s wi'l U ur, uu I

the sooner lliey will bo upl to fad.
Sliouhl t ins sti pull up liming curing it

shows that the gas is generating too last
and tint room liss ? si wsrm. 'Iho
cheese thus pulled up slemld t' lemove I

lo a eiHili r place, mid, ns a last resort,
should Isi prukod lo allow the gas lo
tstaiH'. A g Hid cheestt niav 1st sisiiled
by Hot recer.'lllg gootl utltlllioll While
curing.

It Is said Hint J. N. Mnncey, a Well
known 1 iwa llo'steiu ln. . d. r, bus been
cxperimeuiiug Willi a view to lindin. nut
tint npproxlmalo cost of a potiu I of milk
and a hiiiiI of butter. 'Hie results with
two cows ( llolsleiiis) were nn nv. rago food
cost of I1H J cents s r 111 ) pounds id milk,
and a trdlu over H.3 icnisper xjtiu I of
butler.

An old sow that has shown herself a
good mother, kiioiihl 1st preleiied lo the
one that is yonnyjr. The prat licit til ns ng
young sous is sure to end in s tleceueruey
of sits k s.siiieror l.iler. Jo moid halnlily
from the wtuuhl of old sows, which sonic
turns flush Ihelr pigs, re lili it 'ihelll ill
ll.sh. As a rule no ml hr.rtd stiws uro Ps
fal, in whit h cuso thn p'fN eoino weak.
Clover. Willi bran alop nt inglit, Is the best
fotsl lor a brood sow in summer.

The veteran horticulturist, T. T. I.;iii,
slakes his rcpuUlion, u,i .r lilig to Ihe
.I.. o.oi fur nn r, uou the ws- -t rtioii lloit,
other cirt iliushuiei's being cpial, the plan-
ter of d M'iir tr..s will, when
they nre at the usual age of Is iring.have a
healthier, mom productive and prohtahlo
plantation than if he pi inted older trees.

The larvie of tho imiUIo lieelle is a deli
cacy to nil kinds ol poultry, i s they nre
soft and nro easily killed ai Ihst singe in
tho act of (sung eaten, but Ihe mature In-

sect will psss Into tho t rop of s low I alive,
which in Hip end results in tint death ol
the fowl. For this resson poiiltiy usually
nrglect them, though lurke) sometime
leeti on lliern, but at a risk.

My cxicricnce In planting rare and
vnluuble plants received in a drouth from
distant isnnts. warrants this udviee: I'ot
Ihein, shsdo partially for a week anil do
not transplant till vigorous grnwiu nns ott-g-

and tho weather Is propitious. Winds
a fleet newly set plants more seriously
than iho sun. From 1U0 to .'sin plants may
be seeu'ctl from one mother straw berry
plant by judicious treatment. nvo ample

J. N. MULFORD, JEWELER,

294 lain Street, Xeipbls, Teot

space, pick ofT all tho blossoms nnd s'itnu-lut- e

with coiiiONt, phosphate, guino,
wood nshes or liquid maiiuro. G'rcrn's

Viiii 6'roM'tT.

Fodder ci.bbngo (meaning tho whole
cabhago head nud stem) has about tho
same feeding value us tho best sweet corn
ensilage. His more nitrogenous, but has
loss carbohydrates. It is relished by cows
but gives a peculiar flavor to tho milk, nnd
this llavor cannot bo got rid of with i t
healing tho milk as soon us drawn to bit)
degrees. This may bo done iu butt, r--
uiauiiig, lint not w hen tho m, II; Is solid.

The Illinois Experiment Station has
by actual count the number ol

seeds per pound for tll'teen varieties of
grasses. In one pound redtop there ntv
UHti.OOO seeds; blnegrnss, 2, ISo.oW; timo-
thy, orchard grass, .'7,ini:; tall
meadow grass, lo.i.tkK); w hile clover, S

crimson trefoil, ."2,lHrO; inauimolh
red clover, lit'. I, OiV i; coinnioii . red clover,
;;:i:l.0lK; ulsike, (i7",0JO, and ulfaUa, 2i:i,
OK).

A correspondent of the CmmfV; fic.ifc-inin- i

recointnonds aconite in doses if three-fourth- s

of an ounce of tiie tincture ma
specific for milk fever. Tho llrsl dose of
tho quantity named above, the second,
given six hours liner, was half ns much as
the Hint, and (he third half us much ns ihe
second. She was then well enough lo eat
a little hay, nnd iu threo or four days was
turned out with the other cattle cured.

Uronso is destructive to all insect vermin
which so much infest domestic nniiiial-- ,

ami ut this season begin to multiply with
great raiudiiv. Ton days only uiesulli-cie- nt

to hutch a brood, and millions may
lie produced from one louse iu the course
of tho summer. Their destruction now
will save much nnuoynnee in the future.
Poultry may Ik- - freed from them by thor-
oughly whitewashing the l ouse with the
hot hum wash and well greas ng tho roots
wiiu a mixture oi nuv sum oi gruasu mni
kerosene oil in equal parts. '1 ho mixture,
w ith il few drops of creosote added, rubbed
on the back, brisket, neck and under the
legs of calves, will quickly freo them from
the vermin.

People Wonder
WHEN they find how rnpl.lly health

by taking Ayer's Mar.
snpurilU. The rea-sti- n Is that this
preparation contains only Ilia purest
und most Miwcrful alteratives ami
tmites. To tliotisninls yrai ly It proves a
vet liable elixir of life.

Mrs. Jos. (atke. Urocfcwnv Centre,
Mich., writes: "l.htr complaint nml
Indieeslimi matin my hie a hunlrii
nud came mar cnilinii my rxisitiiee.
For more lliuu lour t in s I snltereil .l

njotiy. I was re.lneeil Ithllost lit
n skeleloll, nn. I hllltllv I. a. I stiellutll to
ill an myself ulsmt. All kiinhi of food
tlisiress'e.l nie, nml only tlio mosi th

eenl.l ls ihu'esteil nt nil. Wiililn
thn lime ineiillnne.l several pli)sli Inns
trrltled lilt' w itlioiil ctvinu ll'ht f. Nnth
illg Hint I ttsik seelllt'tl to lit) IIII.V s

lit gissl linltl ( begun llm use of
Ayer's Kursitpui is. winch lias pro-tl.le-

W iile lei till Hoell lllttT
riiliitnelieliig to tultu the Sursapuilllu I
could see nil

Improvement
In my cnnillllon, my npiM-tll- Iwcnn to
return nml Willi II eiune the ability to
ilc'cst nil Ihe ftssl inUeii, my slrt nttti
Improved eneh ilar, anil niter a let
months of falildul niieiilu u lo your
iliieetitilis, I found myself will
Wiiiiiuli, ul'to toa'teiitl lo nil litmst liold
lluties. 'Jim tin tin nie has ;leli mo n
new lease of hie, ami 1 iiinn.il tliaiik
yon lisi mm h."

V, Ihe imib rsh neit, rltlrens of
ltrtH'ltn ny (Ytilie, Mi. h , lit iehv rerllly
Itial (lit. nlsott slulentt nt, iiiHtlt by
Mrs. IjiUe. Is line In t'M iy .iitliiiilii-lint- l

riilillnl lit loll eri 'l' nee. I). I'.
liHiiilsiluili, . W. Waling, t. A.

Vellt. Iliiiuulst.
"Mr luntlirr. In Knulniiil, wns, for a

lonrt lime, iinalile I" nlleinl los
pulton, by reason t( smes tm his fisit,
I si til hhii Ain'a Alnnimie und tl.f

It eolilltllli .1 llntuee.l til fo
trv Aei's Harsaaillh. After iisiiik il
A 111 I Ik wlille, I'e W as I llle.l, sll.l I linwr

well inini, winking Iu n laif.ir null
at llrlslunie, 1,'iin iislnnil. Australia."
A. Atli'Wtdl, bhsilsil l.akti, Untuilo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ri xrAsko av

Or. J. C. Aysr 4 Co., Lowell, Mara.

I'rkstl; iiUhUcs.JV Wuitk fj a Uol.

Drs.llETTS&IETTS
810 tlaln Rt., Momphlo.

.f?w

' t: v'Jli.vr's.'-.v- i

sj tf ilVVi).

MrrUVfilTI t'.'l'llt. S- nnfcirfh .m.
11 UCt, V UlJ t,. kii.i I .ei. .i .in
I ot of llnl !.. ft, Hel tslls, Isitk'iti.O rie ,
I twm tf Mrinnrr, (ounloii nt l'ti-.- I iiiii,
lil.sisilnt . brpr-Mio- a nf rp.rit. Arrt'l ei la
nrit). Asllf plff.iMiri.fff1, I St It ef I AU'I.I. m.

lii.ll. f Isl.ss. I'siil li.r slii'ly t.r ll'Oli c.a. sief
Bi..l. III.- - liurtro Mtri.V, I'l hUA.Mt.NII V

l I KiVA rrl.V ( I HI 0
BLOOD AND SKIN i,!1T;"!1,;,,,!!f.
ril.l III Its rttlnfttrtely frtllisilml ll I

llm itstt nl iiirn-tirv- s. niltits. srliss, I r
liPI'lifs, I'U.iili-s- . I 'leers, (MPs pi tli

IP-s- i simI Hanis), Sit tliltlii Kors H.r..il M. ,11.11

se t 'lir.i.. I.eisrrh, M.' . PI1I1M SKMl.V
( I I'Cb WllKV f.fllf US II AVK rA.ll.KP.
ITUIMAUV K Mim 7 sint iiii.JJ.f TM'ii'e.UrVlllAlil Wnik luek. lt.ifuin I n. 1.t nf I'rlnsuuf, llm. bitch loa.r .f nr
wPh inllli Mslinisul nil tliudlt'l, Uumtrrl.m-- ,

ultssi, )till. ti, fraaipllr sad isl.l vurad.
iusiffcs ressu.isbl.
TO ICOHCMEHnnD MIDDLE-AGE- HEH.

A SURE CUREJX wliltlt Itrintt
nrfsaie wisilin tat min i n1 IwJ,.won nrM'iii nn, rillatlr rnreTTlPy nVTl'Q A.l.imihiMbe htvUZjI I O ioif-- 1 nin..tM lir bn

Init iir-m-- a and .iry lnl.lt--. wbli n nilstn.ts--
r

IseJr sn l untu, uauilloa ibeui far battues.
IfaSr f msrilnts.

MAHIill I) M r. V, nf thn artltrtnf aq thslhtrfrIII, swar vf fibril'-- SetillUy. ,nl. klf aU--4.(IUII KUtX'll'.MH
labswt npna lari. I Inu. Trf-tl- i al KierleBe.
SessMel r vi eHi It ft-s-- lif tludle--l lUua
nrt..i srlalit lulrj MM.clnea in reHirrS la
uur latHirab.rr eitetlf In full aacli aaaa, Uiuatllfx
Inj eiirr ulihntil itijurr.

Stutl 1sl.l1 (intur lor rvtehraleil wof lit na
l linalf. Krf1n.1t sal bltette

"A frleoSly Itlier er rll atay mv
y.u hours atiSrrina tad tbtna, n4 trtJ ..lrta;rn lo 10. Uitan aatwersil tin.eaa a
cnmpahleil bf la auotp. AtWrsattif mil oa
I) IIS. HKTTIB IJlVrTS.

SXr orrtt K llul'RS: 1 a M. Tfi I t.U.kVhhkHit I A.M. TO I P.M.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
Talents Cisq it Mollorl'i

RHEUMATISH
Ttieso twin dtacnsfs cause nntold s'ltlerlnj.

Doctors sttnilt Uiit thry are diWcult to curj
O- - lorloUitlrpatfents. rnlac's

Celery fouipmuil noa
cured tin worst

ciiSts of rlieuiHifjii und
tieiinilgla-- bo buy t'uoss who
bavo used It.

"HiiTtntf been IretiWeit
wtihrlvitiiiai inn a! Mis km"
un. 1, sit t ir t' o j. 'art, 1 wi s

IrRSALiI lllll.asl IIMalll.' lo r, a HI , '.lil t,
hii.I was very tilieu ts.nnat'j

Inouseto I In lit)" Is il lur wit ks nl a
I owtsirw, I time. I il- .'.I ei ly nnti Is.t-tl- n

of Palm.'s I'eltrv
nud Was ril.'.ily

care t. I e:n rnnv Inn n
iirtv.iii.l, aii.t I !;.( IIm , na
UUaf." vs.. i turn l.

Kuii'Va, Neu.la.
flasl. Mx for f.vm DnigKiats.

llnmmoth tpstlmonlal paptr fr. K.

Wxi.l. Hit luiusiosii'o.Pieii .IfirlliutonVI.

DIAUOKO DYES "tr'i. !

J. W. WYNNE,
Late of Wynne, Ikmuis Pock, Forirst City.

M
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AND

and
-

m NEURMOSH

mne, Love & Co.
Cotton Factors

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SG6 FRONT ST., MEMPIIIS, TENN.

ANDCbNHItfNMKNTH BOLtCITlCD.

R. L. Cochran & Co.
,f.f

OAW PLANINO

Doors, tS;3li, Blinds,
Lath Shmlos, Floorlnar.

kemphis,
ALABAMA : CARB011 : HILL : COAL

!i P M PATTF BinM IX C. O. H tr-V- j

II '

VZZ-- x-- ,a i.jfi
tithr-oite- i. Cukn. Vrrti.

;

c nm..i

Pcln's Celery Comiimind has tyvn ft Cod-sen- d

to mo. For tlio past two purs I have si
with neuralgia of tlio heart, dot lor urter

tloetor falllns to cure nt". 1 luivs now tui. u
nearly four bottles of tlio C'oiiipntai.l, nml inn
ti--o from tie- - tomplilnr. I feel very pr.iti tut
tj you." t'UAS. il. Lkwi8, t'eutnU

Paine's
Compound

"I tii'vo lsu irreutly mulcted Willi niiit
rli- iini.iilsia. uud coiil.l fliel nn p ll I unill I
esiil 1'iilic s c tv.tiiisnit il. tier us'.rff
MX ls,u lea nl tills in. rtloliio 1 u.'U uow ciuvdof
iheuei: tie tisiilt.l. s."

HAMCbL So. fori.t.-Ji- . N. IL

EfVect3 Lasting Cu?c3.
I'lilno'.iPet. -- yiVniiViuiullittapi

otleT ruri a iimrvel.ais ns
leiteist nei.t to nt.y ivMivhs. lii Pi I,
tliM-- not tilsim (flint iililHtiieMlnu. nail t tiitio-l- y

Veirelalilej II l liMil e itl talle II. Wb lt'SlhS
lla" o irfinerlug lolrr W.lll rllCltil'.iiUalU or
lleliralKlitT

s9.- " " " ";V.',ir'w i!

Tt'. E. I.OVK,
Ark. Ijtloof UlVO iftCOk

WAVY-YAH-

Molding, Lumber,
and Codar

- - - T-Bisr3-
sr.

Is

NO. ?.n RF.C0ND STREET.

vu.sfh

S.I i". M I'll IM. TKN V.

Trti'l
lbttsO.

FINE WATCH

R K M OVAL!
DEAN-LILL- Y COFFEE AND SPIGE GO.

iiavimi !ti:i kxii.y ri r.niA. i:!) Tin: vn n mioky ih ii.iin(i.

Nos. e22(J-2- 8 :iUO"N"T KT.U'llIiT.
Knou 11 us III "lit lYCIt lll.i H K." p lisvs til'. .1 up our incut illi New ami lm

niivf I M i Inn. rv, an I liiimuf ptd.ir,:- -l f:n tl 11 - nr urn now .n-.- d to till our
oul. r vl'li I'm n .' 11 'si mil disp.iii li. Hit nk o si I tur old 1 nstoi.11 rt for

tli lil.i ml tlr u. tKe on us in Hit- - p,i-- t. sml v.h. Hin a
toliliino.il. e ot llistiimp, e re iia il, rt - re fullv,

t oFFr.i: andspk m : omtanv
f? JOHN E. RANDLE & CO

MANUKAi:Tt'Hi;na X.'
J

ifvX tr"'V IVvYr-- Ii:i

vulu.u,ct.

lory

liinciimsoN,

llies'.-.iiites- of

(ioodbur,

MILL,

Celiln Posts.

ami(..,

wi

II 1,1 KV- -, MIA r 1 NO, lie.

Mi M ATLAS ENGINES MD BOILERS.

$ VtitK vvi'ELtn!ioi;rE mi brake conr.'.tivs uimm,
v 4 VVA mi:am 1 r.M it, i:t.

D"sniAii

JAKVlS-C0iKLI- N WSM TRUST CO

Capital raid Up, 1,500,000.
.Znlcix Loivnii on Intprive-i-l Kurmfi In Tor.noflct, MHnl-mlpp- l nna

Alroon Iniprovo.t at Prourty. Tlio tllfliont Market
Trloo Paid for BU'.n, O ninty, Towi: Uly, City,

fiohjol nii-- t Watoi- - DoniU

Office: Room 2. Cotton Exchange Building
MPrifl"

rfnrniramnnr

MARTIN WALT& GO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOi. THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUIMTnY PRODUCE

?o rnoNT eniEET, ... - MEMritis, tenn.
jtf ll' l I KKVcrf-flrsM- sS fits, ft ft roMMr.it. t, It. 0. J)rs A 'o X

DILLARD& COFFIN
COTTON FACTORS,

NOS Vi and FRONT ST.. MEMPHIS, TENN

Mullins & Yong,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

No. 370 Front Street, Memphis. Tenn.

FINE WATCHES. REPAIRING

lArf

HULFORD'SL

Celery

LIULFORD'S.

nr.AN-rtii.rA- '

MAtiiiNr.i:Yrrru::s


